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BEND HAPPENINGS
FROM DAY TO DAY
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Wednesday
Curt Annllii li'fl this nfltTlioun on

n (rip lo Portland,
1", 12, Nick fill roturni'il thin morn-Id- r

from it trip In Portland,
I'. Mlllur wont to (Iriwd Dulles

lunt ill Klit. In ri'tiirn tonuirrow.
Wlllllllll Jvlltlll Of Itl'llllMlllll WIIH

In I leu (I yilordiiy on IminIiichn,
0. I'. Ilucker, of Tiiiiiiiln, win n

IiiihIiii'hn visitor In tlin city today.
Mm. Null (Irlffln of

spent yesterday afternoon In lluml
Minpplng.

C. II. Hoffman nml liln daughter.
Mm. II. J. Iledgptilh, left lust nlulit
for Portland.

Mm. H. 0. Ilulicock nml daughter
of Warm Springs wiiru In Ilend yes-

terday shopping.
Mm, Aiii;nitt Anderson spent yes-

terday In Ilend, returning to Ited-iiio-

Iniit night.
Mm. A. II. llurtnlKli of Opul City

visited yesterday In llond with her
husband' fiitnlly.

Mm. (leorg" Parker of I'ortliinil
wiin In lluml yesterday on business,
returning Inst nli;lit.

Charles II. Itrtti;on I f t Inat nl;lit
for Portland, lo spend Hovorul weeks
before, entering (). A. 0.

T, (I. Pluliiy, of tin' rnllwuy pimtiil
service, la In tint city from Tim Pill-Io-

Ilo lairt'Klstert'd nt llm Allnmont.
Mr. nml Mr. J. V. Murphy, n

newly married rotipln from rortlantl,
arrived In lie ml tlila morning on their
honeymoon.

F. W. llorstknlte of Spokane, n
lirotlmr of (. A. Ilomtkotto of lleml
arrived In Ilend Inat nlK lit to spend
n few liny m.

W. A. Hheltiy. Clinton Van Tnaael
nml A. I.. Hnyn secured the limit of
aiiRe hnna In n recent hunt on thu
High Desert.

Mr a. II. I.. Waldorf, who hna liven
visiting In Hem) from Hpnkone,

them Inst night. Btm may
come hern to I Wo.

Mra. H. J. Htiiugprlug, who him
heen vlaltltiK her niece, Mra. 0. I.
Smith, returned Inat night to her
homo In Vancouver.

Mm. H. Ilnrnluirilt, who hua tie on
visiting In lleml for Ihn aummer with
Mm. W. A. (Irunt, retiirncil luat night
to her home nt Hun Jose, Oil.

Myrl Hoover nml Mr. nml Mra. F.
V. Tromlilee, leave, for I 'or In ml hy

niitif today. Tho Tromblees nro
lo locate nt Wyeth, OreKOii.

H. A. I'urily of Kennowlck la
to arrive In lluml soon to vlnlt

his hrother, Ituv. J. KiIkut I'urily.
They will tuke u fiahlm; trip to Kuitt
lake.

Deputy Htnti) Flro Mnrahut llornco
Hykva with hla wife and duUKhter,
nml Mrs. J. W. Montee, of I.oi
Angeles, nre guests In lleml nt tho
homo of J. M. Whllo of 617 OKtlen
uvenue.

Mr. nml Mm. Chnrlea A. Drown
motored with T. II, Foley to Knat
I.nkn today. They will leave for their
homo In Chicago tomorrow. Mr.
Drown In prealilent of tint Demi
Water, Light & I'ower Co,

Chnrlea J, Dugun left this morning
for tho government roml construct-Io- n

cam i iiilli'M heyoml 1'rltievlllo.
T. (I, Ilnrrutt nml OeorKo Uriel; left
Inat night with n truck nml welding
eiitilpment to repair a ateiim shovel
at tho enmp.

Mr. nml Mm. J. O. Donovan re
turned yeatenlny evening from thu
Wlllnniulto valley, motoring homo by
wny of tho McKotulu puss. Accom
pnnylnK thorn wnii Joy Mooro, of e,

who will spend soveral weeks
In Ilcnil visiting hln hrother Dr. II.
N. Moore.

A photograph Just complotoil,
which Ik hlRhly valued by M. II. Mor-

ton of thin city, shown four genera-

tions of tho Horton fnmlly. Mm. K.

M. Horton In tho grent Krnndmothor,
II, M. Horton tho grandfather, M. H.
Horton thn father, mid tho Binall

daughter, Itobortn Joan In tho ropro-sonlutl-

of tho rising Ronorutlon.
Mm. B. M. Horton, who linn boon

visiting horn loft Monday for her
homo In Seattle,

Tuesday
l'aul C. Kim: loft for I'ortlnml lust

iiIrIU, to rottim ThurHdny.
J. II. HpnrkH loft laat nlRht for

I'ortliinil, to roturn ThurHdny.
Mr. and Mrn. (1. C. MorRan hnvo

j roturnod lo Ilend from a visit In

Newport. r

Mrn. J, M. Duffy, of SlntorB, roturn-
od ,to her homo Initt nlRht after vlnlt-- I

iik In lluml,
MIhh I.oln Whltmoro loft Inat night

to vlnlt for n woolt or mnro In Port-

land and Hoattlo,
I). It. HiiHiildon, who linn boon

a rontod farm on tho Oohoco
project, wiih In town today,

Mm, A. W. Mondunlmll, who wan
In llond yontordny to hoo tho circus,

roturnod Inat night to Opnl City.

Miss Morlo Dlmlc, who has boon
visiting Mm. W. II. HudBon, roturnod

imiBimniiiiiiimiKi

Inat night lo her homo at Huhhiinl.
Mra. i: M. Morton, who ha been

vlaltltiK her nun, Jack Horton, re-

turned Inat night to her homo ut
Heuttlo,

Mra, I'. Pellet!, of Tnrrelionno,
to her homo Inat night after

visiting with OeorKo I'. (lovo and
family.

Mr. and Mm, W. K. Tumor left
Inat nlKht for I'ortliinil. They will
innkii tlielr homo thore, at Seaside
or ut Aatorlii.

Mm. II. M. Olaou left lunt nlulit
for lier homo nt I'raxeu, Minn,, after
visiting hero with her nun, C. M.
Olson, mid fnmlly,

J. J, Hend ami family, of I.iins-for-

N. I)., whomi (or hroku down
near hero while touring, atnrted
homo Inat nli;ht on tho train.

Pas'iingom on tho Hllver Lake
stugit tliln mornltiR weio Willlmn Mill
and lluli Inceinanii to Hllver Lake;
Mm, Jnekaon nml family to I.u Pine.

A. i:. Anderson, C. T. Terrll. W.
1). Ilvuim and II. C Mtimphrlca each
took tho limit of nncehena durliiR
tholr vlnlt to the IIIrIi Duaert. They
report thut thu Iidiim am not very
wild.

II. 0, Ilealea, In chiirco of work on
thn Hllver lako mid Hummer lake
daina, la In lluml today after upend
Iuk Huvoral ilaya on tho aceno of oper-

ation, which will her.in In earnest
thin week,

Mr. and Mm. O. C. Meiikle left
t lil h mornlnR by nuto for I'lillomnth
where they will apund 10 dnya vlaltl-

tiK with Mr. Menkle'a iiareuta. Thu
trip la be I n i; madii by way of thu old
military road.

Monday
C. K. Griffith of Hlstem was In

lluml Hntunlny.
A ton wna bom yeatenlny to Mr.

mid Mra. Clarence lloyd.
Dr. J. W. Ilarr opened hla office

In tho Miner building today.
Mra. I.. I. McDaiilol ami I.ola

L'lnrk nro In today from Tumnlo.
Mr. mid Mm. O, 1,. KrcKnesa went

to Portland Inat nlcht on their vaca-

tion.
Mrn. I.elln Miller of Ilurna wax In

Ilend yeaterday on her way to Port-

land.
Mint Dlmpln Ward went to I'ort-

lnml Inst nlKht to visit for several
days.

Iletijnmln (inlander went to Port-
land Inat nlitht, to return In n few
duya,

Mian Klorenco Cess, who hna been
vlaltliiR In lluml, returned last night
to Portland.

II. P. Itoyce went to Portland last
night to return with cam for the
Pioneer (iarngo.

Mra. J. N. Taylor of Paialey wna

In Ilend last night on hur wny to
Montesauo, Waah.

Dr. and Mm. W. A. Do Janvier of
Itedmoml visited In Ilend yesterday,
returning l.iat night.

Mrs, Itlcliard Doran hits returned
from a six weeks trip through tho
euat and middle west.

C. J. Thlrltull, represent Ing tho
Jordan Automobile Company Is In
lleml today on business.

Vernon .Smith, Jr., went to Van
couver, Wash., last night to spoml
a fuw days with friends.

Mm. It, M. Hendurshott nml sou
will return this evening (rom a visit
of several weeks In Portland.

MIhh Agnus Campboll, who hus
been vIsltlnR friends In Ilend, tins re
turned to hur homu In Monmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jones of Full- -

brldgo, who have been In llond on
their vacation, roturnod last night.

Miss Anna I.. Allen of Portland,
who lias boon at Hllver I.nko, was In
Ilend yenterduy on her way homo.

J. L. Harris and Clou Ilonnott, who
have boon working on Pilot Ilutto
ranch, went to Itedmoud last night.

I,. 12, Murphy of Ronttlo, repre-
senting tho Hartford Autouiobllo In-

surance company, Is In Ilend on bus-
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. Shannon llond ro-

turnod Sunday from Portland, whuro
Mr. llond hus been taking vocational
training,

T. C. Hhnnklnnd, iidjustor for In

surance companies Interested In tho
llond garage fire, loft Saturday eve-

ning for Portland.
W. K. Johnson, Madras postmas-

ter, Mrs. Johnson und two daughters,
visited In Ilend yesterday with A. J.
Voltum and family.

J, F. llulloy and fnmlly who have
boon In llond for throo months, ro-

turnod last night to tholr formor
homo nt Vancouver, Wash,

Miss Wlldn Parrlsh nnd brother,
Wilbur Pnrrlsh, roturnod last night
to Albany, Thoy lmvo boon vlBltlng
with 10. S. McCuno nnd family.

H, U. Kills nnd wlfo, Mrs. A, J,
Morrison and Mrs. a. R. rorkliiB und
daughter roturnod Sunday night aft-

er spending a week at Knot lake
Dr. Ornnt Sklnnor and his two sis- -

tors, Miss Catherine Sklnnor and Mrs,
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James (Irlffln, drovo Hominy (o Odoll
lake, visiting Mr. (Irlffln, who Is
working there.

Mr and Mra. A II, Parsons, who
hnvu been visiting In Ilend with their
son I)r It. A. Parsons, left yeiitonUy
(ontliiiiliig tholr auto trip to Honttl'i
where (hoy Intend lo locale.

Dr and Mrs. J. ('. Vondnvcrt and
Mrs, J. C, Catlow drove across tho
McKeiule puss yestorday. They
were In aearch for huckleberries, but
found that thoy are not yet ripe,

Mrs, I. M. Koaa wont to Portland
Inst night to spond a week. Her
daughter Ksther, who has been visiting

at Medford, will meet her In

Portland to return with hor to llond,
Mra, Carrlo Trotter and son re-

turned luat night to their homo nt
Monroe, Wash., after spending tho
aummer with Mm. T. K. Trotter and
family. They will visit In Portland
on their wny home.

Mlaaes Mildred mid Dorothy Dodds,
Arthur mid Kd Norcott, climbed Mt.
Ilnchelor yestorday. They mado tho
trip from where they left tho car
to tho top In two and ono half hours.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Norcott accom-

panied them on thu trip to Lost hike.

Saturday
Mlaa Morteiiao Wells, of Ontario, Is

visiting friends In Ilend.
It. I). Mooro went to Portland last

night lo spend two days.
C. U. Hlmpson went to Portland

lust night, to return Monday.
Mrs. II. K. Allen went to Portland

last night to spend a few days.
M. It. Matthew returned last night

to Thu Dalles after spending several
days here.

J. Charles Smith returned last
night from Portlnnd, where ho went
a week ugo.

Otorgo Short returned last night
from Itedmoml, where ho has been
working In the hay fields.

Miss Catherine Hklnner of Port-

land Is visiting with her sister, Mrs.
James (Irlffln, at Tumalo. She Is also
a slater of Dr. Grant Skinner of Ilend.

Miss I.ottle Mend, and .Mrs, Lottie
Clark, who Is visiting here from a,

returned to Miss Mead's home
at Itedmond Inst night after visiting
here yesterday.

Claude Monnhflmcr returned to
Itedmond Inst night after going to
Crater lako with his brother Clar-enc- o

Mannhelmer. They mado tho
trip back In seven hours and a half.

Mr. and Mrs. William Calvin Sut-hn- rd

aro parents of an 8U pound
girl baby, born yesterday. Mr. Silt-har- d

Is In Honolulu with tho U. S.

Army. Mrs. Suthord lives hero with
her mother.

The volunteer firemen will enter-
tain tho Macy & Ilnlrd players with
a luncheon at tho flro hall Suudny

afternoon nt three o'clock. All fire
men, their wives or lady friends, are
expected to turn out and entertain
tho show people.

Mrs. M. V. Dodgo, who was leader
of" tho Hums "Sagebrush Orchestra"
which appeared In llond sovcral years
ago, wns In tho city yesterdny on her
way to Portland, having Just proved
up on her homestead,

Stono work on tho basement of
tho new St. Joseph's hospital Is pro-

gressing rapidly. It Is up about four
feet nlmost all tho wny around the
building. Ilnsemont window casings
have been Installed In front.

August Anderson with J. Alton
Thompson nnd Miss Mary and Miss
Krnnces Thompson, left this ofter-noo- n

for Crescent loke, where Mr.
Thompson nnd IiIb daughters will
spend the week end. Mr. Andorson
Intends to remain for tho noxt two
weeks.

Word has beon received hero of
tho death of Mrs. Krod Oehmo. form-

erly of nend, at Monrovia, California,
August C. Tuberculosis was tho
cnuso. Sho leaves her husband, a
son 18 months old, and hor paronts,
Mr. and Mrs. Dahl of Terrebonne,
Mrs. Wilbur Edwards of Prlncvlllo
was her sister.

Friday
Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Oatcholl have

moved to 1014 Columbia.
Clifford Fydoll and Kenneth Minor

loft last night on a trip to Portland.
Mm. Wllnm Waggoner of Lobanon

Is visiting with her daughter, Mrs. L.
W. Oatcholl.

Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Jobst aro par
ents of nn 8 pound girl baby, born
this morning.

Mrs. II. M. Westrom and daughter
went to Itedmond last night to visit
for n fow days.

W. F. Arnold, of La Pino, was In

Bond last night on his wny to Port
land, to roturn Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlos A. Brown
and Mr. nnd Mrs. T. II. Foloy wont
on it tour of tho country around Bond
today.

Mrs. N. O. Dnvls, of Prlnovlllo,
visited yostorduy with hor son, Lo-ln-

Davis, and family, returning
last night.

On hla way to Crcscont to examine
claims, O. B. Wnlkor, spoclnl ngont

for tho general Innd office, loft Bond
thin morning.

Mvn. J. W. Clmy and daughter
wont to Doachutos last night to visit
on tho A. M. Potty ranch with Mr.

nnd Mrs. W. H. Qray.

Mncy llalrd's tont tbffitrfl will
ho moved lo Itedmoml next wek,
wliero a IIchush has been purchased
In oxhlhlt for one year,

Mrs, I,, A. Fuller, of Knnaas City,
Mo., who tin a been visiting Mlaa
Tcresn llenson, hor cousin, for three
days, left Inst night for her home.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Clyde M. McKay ro-

turnod to Ilend early this morning by
unto from Portland. They are ac-

companied hy Mr. McKay's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D, L. McKay.

Max I.urkin, who has been visit-
ing Dell Davis In this city, left last
night for his homo at flanta Cruz,
Cel. Max, who Is 10 years of age,
will make moat of tho trip alone.

Mrs, Chnrlus F. Illoom started this
morning to drive to Portland to meet
her hushund, who Is today complet-
ing a practice tour us medlcul offi-
cer on tho battleship Iduho, They
will return to Ilend Monday.

J. A. Kellogg, who Is to be In
charge of construction of tho Hum-

mer lake Irrigation project's dam,
arrived In Ilend Inst night from Port-
land with his wife. Construction Is
to begin at once. A Seattle firm has
tho contract.

Mrs. Mary K. Cameron returned to
hor home at Tacoma Inst night after
visiting her daughter, Mrs. M. 1C

Htrlnger, and fnmlly, for three weeks.
Merlo nnd Christine Stringer ac-

companied their grandmother to Ta-

coma for a visit.
Mr. und Mm. C. II. Allcr and Mr.

nnd Mrs. Phil Purdy of Delta, Utah,
aro In Ilend visiting Mrs. Louise Da
Shloll and, Mrs. William Stanley.
Thoy are traveling overland and ex-

pect to see many of the natural won-

ders of Central Oregon before re-

turning to Utah.
After a 2200 mile motor trip from

northeastern Dakota, Mr. and Mrs.
A. II. Parsons are In Ilend ftr a few
days visiting their son, Dr. R. A.
Parsons, before continuing on to
Seattle, where they expect to make
their home. Mr. and Mrs. Parsons'
children accompanied them on the
trip which took but 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson S. Ilrooks re-

turned Inst night to Minneapolis,
after spending several days In Pond.
Mr. Ilrooks Is treasurer of tho
Ilrooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co. They
stated before leaving that they had
nn enjoyable visit here. Mm. Ilrooks
was on her first trip to Bend. They
stayed at tho home of Mr. and Mm.
William Loot while here.

Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lambert went

to Portland last night for a visit.
James W. Henderson Is recovering

from an attack of kidney trouble.
Lewis K. Seeloy and family left

today for an outing at Odell lake.
Mrs. A. O. Clark went to Portland

last night to visit for three weeks.
M. W. Knickerbocker and family

of near Sisters spent today In Ilend.
Mr. und Mrs. J. P. Hennessey went

to Portland last night to return Frl
day.

C. A. Adams, now district game
warden, came In labt night from
Odell lako.

Mr. and Sirs. Fred Van Matre are
parents of an SVx pound girl, born
yesterday.

C. C. Kellcy, assistant state high
way engineer, Is In Bend today on a
trip of Inspection.

T. F. Jones of Madras is In Bend
today on business with tho Bend
Laundry, for which ho Is agent.

A special meeting of tho flro de-

partment will bo held at the flro
houso tomorrow night at S o'clock.

Dr. and Mrs. John Besson are tho
paronts of a nine pound baby girl
born today nt their home at 310
Congress street.

Dr. B. It. Bilyeu and wlfo and a
party of friends camo through yes
terday from Portland on their way
to Crater Lako for n vacation.

Harold Sathcr returned to Port
lnnd last night after visiting In Bend
two weeks with his parents. Ho Is
working with his brother in a gro
cery In Portland.

a. E. Votaw, division superintend-
ent for tho Oregon Trunk, and J. A.
Dundon, chief of railroad police for
tho. S. P. &. S., returned to Portland
last night after visiting hero.

M. J. Scanlon, of
tho Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumbor Com-

pany, who has beon spending tho
early part of the week In Bond, left
this morning for company bendqunr
tors in Minneapolis.

ltobort Osburn, flold secretary of
tho Oregon Stnto Tuborculosls asso-
ciation, wns In Bend today, coming
this morning from Prlnovlllo. Ho
left today for Minims. He Is working
In tho Intorest of tho Christmas seal
sale

Mr. nnd Mrs, A. F. Larson, Mrs. C.
A. Hayilon and Kathryn Hndyou re-

turned last night from a threo weeks
vacation spent nt Wlllnpa harbor,
tho beaches near Astoria, nnd In

Portland. They drovo over 1200
mllos, and roport having nn enjoy- -

nblo time.

Bulletin "WANT ADS" Bring Ite--
sults Try Them.

A Touch of Fall
Attire for Your
Early Inspection

Tho cssenco of style perfection finds
fullest expression In tho beautiful show
Ing of early Fall apparel wc aro now fea-

turing.

Our Fall garments nro coming In
every day now and wo aro ready with a
really complete showing of tho very new-
est Fall garments for women who care.
And tho best part of It tho prices aro
most reasonable.

New Dresses of Canton Crepe,
Crepe Satin, Tricotine and Serge
from $16.75 to $42.50

New Coats Pile Fabrics, Ve-

lours, and Bolivias; now priced
from $12.95 to $52.50

MODISH FALL SUITS
$8.75 to $49.75

Strictly in keeping with the new, youthful tte

these distinctive new Suits reveal an
ease and grace of contour and accuracy and per-
fection of fit, combined with a fineness of tailor-
ing and a minuteness of finishing, which elevate
these superb Tailleurs above the common-plac- e

and mediocre. Artistic details are the new med-
ium and unusually long coats, trim sleeves, and
modish skirts. In some instances ornamentation
of rich contrasting furs tend to accentuate the
graceful lines of the garments.

JAPANESE CREPE KIMONAS
$3.75

Quite in keeping with the quaint Oriental
atmosphere were kimonos first designed and
made. They have now become a practical slip-o- n

and lounging robe. These are hand embroidered
in a rose design in pink, light blue, orchid and
grey. Special at $3.75

It Always Pays to Stop and Shop at

Mannheirners

INTERNAL REVENUE
MEN WORKING HERE

Accompanied by C. M. Williams
and P. M. Kueneko of the internal
revenue service, H. O. Payne, narcot-
ic Inspector and chief of the district
In Oregon cast of the mountains Is
Is Bend, and will remain here until
tomorrow checking up with local
physicians nnd druggists. Williams
and Kueneke aro .working on tax ad-

justments.

ROCKWELL TO COACH
HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS

Although he had agreed to sign a
contract to teach and coach athletics
in Bend, Arlio T. Newman, an-

nounced some time ago as coach, took
another position. Superintendent
Mooro has. engaged Frank I. Rock
well, of the-- University of Minnesota,
whom ho considers has a better rec
ord as an all round coach than New
man.

HEALTH COMMITTEE,
RED CROSS TO MEET

A joint meeting of tho committee
of tho Home Servlco section of the
Ited Cross nnd of tho exucutlvo com-
mittees of tho Deschutes County Pub-
lic Health association will be held
tonight, at 7:30 o'clock In tho office
of tho county nurso. Affairs of mut-
ual Intorest will bo discussod.

OIKI.'S FUNKltAL IIKL1)
The funeral of Kathryn Bloom, 12

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Edgar Bloom, was hold yestorday
nftornoon from tho Nlswongor
chapel, Ilev. J. Edgar Purdy officiat
ing. Mrs. H. S. Dart, Mrs. Norrla and
Charles O. Wilson sang. Interment
wub In Pilot Butte cemetery.

BURGLAR KNOWS

WHERE TO LOOK

FINDS KEY AND MONEY
AT RESTAURANT

920 Hidden In Savoy Cafe, but Thief
Gets It With $10 From American
Itakery Till Crime Ilciutnd ra

of Pastime Burglaries.

Police have given up hope of find-
ing the burglar who last week looted
the till at the American Bakery ot
$10, and who took 120 In chunge
from a cup hidden among the dishes
in the Savoy cafe In the sumo room
with tho bakery on Oregon avenue.

From the manner in which tho
crime was committed, officers nre
confident that tho man they want Is
familiar with tho Interior arrange-
ment of the building. It Is consider-
ed that he may be tho same man
who twlco burglarized tho Pastlmo
lunch room, each time leuviug with
some $20 takon from the cup which
was the restaurant's hiding plnco
for money taken In after bankh 1;

hours.
The burglar Is belluved to havo ot

tered tho bakery and restaurant be-
tween tho hours ot 11 und 12 o'clor
last Wodnosday night. Homov
boxes from a trap door In tho r
ot the building, ho wont down sip
found the key near tho door, o.ite
with Its aid, went up stairs. ook
tho loosa change in thu plaso, 1

made his oxlt through tho trap d
leaving tho bnaomont door locked
tho koy whoro lie bad found It
even covered the trap' door w
departure.


